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Atty. C. R. Wade was at Coquille 
on legal business a couple of days 
last week.

Hay of all kinds The place to 
buy it is of T. W. Robinson at the 
Central Warehouse. 50 tí.

A. G. Thiift, assistant cashier in 
the Bank of Bandon was a Marsh
field visitor this week.

The Wilhelmina was over from 
Coos Bay the first of the week with 
a big cargo of freight.

J. H. Jones’ dairy ranch on Four 
Mile for sale or rent. 52 St.

The Ladies’ Guild of the Episco
pal church met yesterday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. J H. Johnst n.

Mrs. W. L. Davidson who has 
been spending two or three months 
in southern California returned home 
Monday.

New lol of best barley, lowest 
pnce in town at Estabrook Waie 
house. tf

H. L. Savage, brother of th a 
editor, who has been visiting here 
for several days left this morning 
for Tampa, Florida. —Sentinel.

Surelav for chickens as good 
and cheaper than wheat. Estabrook 
warehouse. 33 tf.

Archdeacon Horsfall will conduct 
the services in the Episcopal Church 
Sunday morning and evening Sun
day School at the usual hour.

Chas Page nas taken charge o 
the Western Home Boarding house, 
formerly occupied by W. L. David
son and will guarantee courteous 
treatment to both transient and 
home trade. 48tf.

The Bandon Commercial Club 
meets every Tuesday evening in the 
city hall and all business men and 
those interested in a greater Bandon 
should attend.

Buy your first quality white cedar 
shingles from the Estabrook Co.

“Trusts.” by 
crowded out

I Ocean Rebekah l<xige will have
1 installation of officers Friday evening ' 
' Janua y 28th.

They sell calico at 5 cents |>er 
yar I on Saturday night at Coumenlh 
Christensen Co’s.

The Myrtle Point Enterprise 
says: People in from up[»er Catch 
ing Creek report 18 inches of snow I 
in the mountains in that section.

The Ladies’ Art Club were enter ' 
t.lined last Thursday afternoon very 
charmingly by Mrs. P Stephen
son at her home on the plank road.

Jas. E. Murpy representing 
Green & Foster, owners of the 
Bandon Creamery is in this locality 
looking after business for the com- 
pany,

The Newport, Advance, Oregon 
and Hugh Hogan sailed from this 
|M>rt Sunday, making a pretty good 
day’s shipping over the Coquille 
river bar.

Major Kinney wants to divorce 
himself from North Bend according 
to the Coos Bay Harbor,
seems to have trouble about 
ting

but he 
get

un-

Steam Laundry
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An article on 
W. Felter was 
week on account of lack of s| 
but will appear next week. 1 
a good article and should be 
read by everyone.

A big supply of hay, grain mill 
feed and seed grain constantly on 
hand. T. W. Robinson at Central 
Warehouse 49H

The Coquille Valley Sentinel of 
last week prints a long interview 
with George Gage, who is operating 
the Gage Coal mine on the river, 
and fron the gist of conversation ii 
would appear that there will 
things doing in the coal fields ol 
valley in the near future.

Small donkey engine, with 
feet of 5-8 line for sale cheap. 
Clarence R. Langlois. 52 qtx

Mrs. E. Lewin entertained the 
Ladies' Thimble Club at the home 
of Mrs. J. Johnson last Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Lewin has been 
an ardent worker in the club anil 
club benefits, and, as a token of ap
preciation and esteem Mrs. Lewin 
was presented with a beautiful silver 
berryspoon

For weekly Examiner Subscrip 
tions and Breakwater Reservations 
see Spencer. 49 tf

I
Coos county has $122,198.18 to 

spend on her roads and bridges dur i 
ing the year 1910. The plan of the 
commissioners is to begin at tin 
county line and build a permanent 
road to Myrtle Point. It is also 
stated that Douglas county will 
spend considerable money oq roads, 
and the possibilities for a good all- 
the-year-round wagon road to 
Roseburg seenr better than ever be 
fore.
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OVER ONE MILLION
MODERN WOODMEN

WHY?
Miss Mary Cole of Bandon,

derwent an operation at Mercy hos
pital this morning. Dr. Houseworth 
who attended her reports that she is 
doing nicely — Times.

Don’t be a cheap-guy and wear 
celluloid or rubber collars. Gentle 
men wear laundered linen collars. 
The Bandon 
knows

-V r. and Mrs, 
turned the first
Bandon, where they had gone for a 
visit with Mrs- Barklaw’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S.
terprise.

Fielder |ones, 
White Sox star
League will coach the O. A C. base 
ball team during the coming season. 
This announcement has caused great 
excitement among the students. It 
will mean a big year in base ball for 
O. A 0.

Dr. L. P. Sorensen, J. W. Mast 
and C. R. Wade were appointed 
Tuesday night as a committee to 
promote the interests of a dance to 
be given by the Commercial club 
Saturday evening February 12th 
which is the closest Saturday to St. 
Valentines Day.

Al Neil and the boxer he is to 
bring to meet Jess Day have wired 
John Herron that they missed the 
M. F Plant but will come on the 
Fifield which is due in Bandon early 
this week. This delay will probably 
necessilate a postponement of the 
bout from next Saturday night when 

I it was scheduled to be pulled off.— 
Times.

PLAY CARDS?
IF SO CALL AN* L«t* **tt 

OUI ST(M¡* (J*

Playing Cards
Whist, 500 and Bridge Score 

Cards, Punches, Counters, etc.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

PRIZES FOR ALL
AT THE

Bandon Drug Co. the

J. W. Perkins, representing out 
side capitalists, tiled for record at 
al the county clerk’s office this 
week seven oil contracts. They 
are mostly all located in the 
Games valley country and during 
the past two months rhe gentleman 
has secured many other contracts 
in this vicinity and on the east side 
of the county line. This loc ks like 
there might be some real activity in 
oil prospecting in the near future in 
Coos county.—Sentinel.

Don’t miss the sale at Coumerilh- 
Christensen Co’s. Saturday night.

You'll be pleased when ’ 
tried our new adjustable 
frame curtain racks. Makes 
curtains look as good as 
Bandon Steam Laundry

Later developments are to 
effect that the wreck ol 
Czarina, off Coos Bay was 
2,000 feet from where the gun 
located and it is thought, that 
the gun been working properly 
that a line could have been gotten 
to the wrecked vessel. The Coos 
Bay Port Commission has ordered 
a thorough investigation of the 
whole affair with the intention ol 
fixing the blame if there is any to 
fix, or of exhonorating the life sav
ing crew if they did all that could I 
have been done.

M. G. Pohl brought in some very 
fine turnips last Saturday which had j 

! grown out doors during the winter. 
The seed were planted the latter 
part of October and the turnips 
were quite large, some of them being 
about four inches in diameter. If 
some of our eastern friends, who! 
have been shivering around the , 
stove whi e the mercury hovered 
from zero to twenty degrees be
low would happen to heir alrout 
the climate an ! productiveness of 
Coos county, they would come as 

f ast as they could run.
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Abner Smith of Smith Bros, and 
Sidwell left this morning for a busi
ness trip to Portland.

The Kinney high school of North 
Bend was formally opened with ap
propriate ceremonies last Monday 
afternoon. The building has been 
in use during the present school 
year but had not yet been dedicated.

The Fifield has returned from a 
quick trip to San Pedro, having 
made the round trip in twelve days 
and stopped in at San Francisco 
both ways. She will now resume 
her regular run to San Francisco.

The basket ball game bewt een the 
Bandon and Myrtle Point high 
schools last Thursday night re
sulted in a score of 18 to 17 in favor 
of the Myrtle Point team. It was a 
closely contested game from start to 
finish. The management of the 
Bandon team wishes to thank those 
who assisted in contributing lights 
and did other work to make the 
game a success.

Butter Wrappers for sale at this 
office.

Miss Blanche Radley gave a pro
gressive whist party to a number of 
her friends Wednesday night, and 
those present pronounce it one of 
the jolliest parties of the season. 
The first prize for ladies was won by 
Miss Zetta Gibson and consisted of 
a beautiful vase. Abner Smith won 
the first prize for gentlemen, a box 
of stationery. Tonn Devereux and 
Miss Nora Gibson won the booby 
prizes, which in each case consisted 
of some good advice. Elegant re
freshments were served.

A big line of graniteware and 
dishes at the Racket Store.

Misses Margaret Murphy and Nora 
Solve entertained a number of their 
friends very charmingly at a pro
gressive whist party Wednesday 
night at the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
E. B. Kausrud. There were about 
15 present and all enjoyed the oc
casion to the fullest extent. The 
prize for ladies, a beautiful hand 
painted china cup and saucer, was 
won by Miss Pearl Walker, and 
Geo. W. Moore, won the gentle
men’s prize, a pearl handled pocket 
knife. Dainty refreshments were 
served after which C. R- Moore 
rendered several beautiful selections 
on the piano and Mrs. L. J. Cody 
sang ‘ Face to Face” in her charm 
ing manner.
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Doun With the Great 
White Plague

The fact that the Modern Wood
men have been the first of the Fra
ternal societies to establish a free 
sanitorium, for the treatment of 
tuberculosis, shows that not only is 
their heart in the right place but 
that they are agressive and up-to 
date. \ 3 it

Teacher’s Examination

Notice is hereby given that the 
regular semi-annual examination of 
applicants for state and county 
papers will be held in the court 
house in Coquille beginning at 9 a. 
tn. Feb. 9th 1910 and continuing 
for three days.

Dated this 25th day of Jan. 1910. 
W. H. Bunch, 

Jit Co. SupL

Beets for Salo

stock beet* $6.00 per ton. 
include sack*. In
Bros, Lampa, Or*.

t'Mfar tike b«adii< iven above 
in Ima VMk'* Scatiad appeared an 
ariwl« oath* awrita uf the thtee 
propuaitioaa aubtakiad to the Dairy 
Aaaociation by the creameries of the 
Coquille Valley, In the interest of 
the Bandon Creamery Company it is 
our desire to explain a few points 
which have direct bearing on the 
relative value of the three proposals.

In the first place let it be under
stood that the Bandon Co withdrew 
the requirement whereby the As 
sociation was to supply 25o,coo lbs. 
of butter. This was done at
suggestion of members of the com
mittee on cooperation. The Ban 
don Compa ny.s proposition as it 
stinds is:

To manufacture the butter for two 
cents a pound, the year around to 
buy the butter from the patrons at 
one-hall cent above the average 
Frisco top quotation each month 
and to buy all the buttermilk from 
the patrons at a nominal price. 
This plan will be carried out regard
less of the amount of butter fat se
cured from the river. All book 
will be kept at Bannon and will be 
open for inspection by a boat d of 
directors or any or our patrons at 
any time. The expense of book
keeping will, no doubt, be just a- 

’arge an item at Bandon as it might 
be elsewhere. Green and Foster 
will act as purchasing agents for the 
dairymen, supplying them with any 
thing they want in wholesale 
and will make no charge for 
service. »

Speaking of Mr. People's b d. 
Sentinel said, last week: “If
production of the Vallley goes 
above the highest mark set by him 
(Mr. Peoples) for the entire year, 
then his bid is equal to the Bandon 
man.”

Mr. Peoples will manufacture but 
ter for two cents a pound when his 
output is in excess of 35.000 pounds 
a month. To be on the two cent 
basis throughout the year he would 
have to’make 420,000 pounds of 
butter. This would be as much or 
more than both the Norway and O 
K. ' creameries made last year. 
Even if this somewhat phenomenal 
increase were possible, it would 
NOT be possible to make 35,000 
pounds a month during the winter 
season and at such time the manu
facturing cost per pound would be 
two and one-half or three cents 
a pound.

Our people agree to buy the en
tire output of the Bandon plant at 
one-half cent above Frisco top quo
tation AT BANDON. The terns 
of freight, cartage, commission and 
possible loss in transportation, 
amounting to not less than two 
cents a pound, are thus eliminated 
and the dairyman has a net price for 
his product—a price that is at once 
dependable and high.

It is not our purpose to stir up 
any ink slinging controversy but we 
DO want the Coquille Valiev Dairy
men to know exactly where we 
stand in the matter and just what 
our proposition is.

We will get 150,000 pounds of 
butter, this coming year, from 
Langlois and Denmark and the 
Elk and Sixes rivers. Our Bandon 
plant is always cool, has first class 
water and no flies, In an exper
ience which has taken him through 
the finest dairy districts of the 
United States, the writer has 
never seen seen a better natura 
location for a creamery. Our fat.il 
ities for receiving and testing cream 
and manufacturing butter are 
strictly first class, insuring a lo w' 
operating expense and a high grade 
product Our San Francisco con
nections are the very best,—a strong 
young firm with ample capital arid 
an unsurpassed outlet, secured by 
one of the oldest and strongest 
firms operating on the San Franc’sco 
Exchange.

It is our purpose to work WITH 
the dairymen of this valley and our 
friends down the coast and with 
their help, te build up the business 
to a point where our section will be 
second to none on the Pacific coast.

In the hope that this article may 
shed a little light, on a subject al
ready much discussed, it is respect
fully submitted by

R. M. Pressey.
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We Never Sleep
But are always awake to the 
needs of the Public and constant
ly keep in iitock goods that are 
right and sell them at prices that 
are right. Every Day is Bargain 
Day in our Store.

0. A. TROWBRIDGE
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

I Iome Bakery
1st Class,Bread,Cakes, Piesand Pastry

Of all Kinds. You can get my goods at 
Rosa Co.’s store, at J. M. Baker’s store and 
at Cornforth’s restaurant. Satisfaction guar
anteed. A trial will convince you

C1IAK IIERZIG. PROP.
•*

for the County of Coos, made on the 15th 
day oi January 1910, John A. Hamblock wil 

1 duly appointed executor of the Estate and Iasi 
will and tettanirnt of John Hamblor k deceased; 
that Utter» testamentary with the will annexed 
have been duly issued to the said John A. Ham- 

' block, and that he is now qualified and acting.
Therefore all person» having claims against the 

' j said estate, are hereby notified to present the 
same with proper vouchers to the said executor 
at Bullards, Oregon, within six (6) months 
from the 24th day of February 1910, the date 
of final publication of this notice.

JOHN A HAMBLOCK._

ament of John Hamblock, deceased.
GEO. P. TOPPING. Attorney for Ertate

3-5t

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC,X HON

Department oi the Interior,
U. S. l-and Office at Roseburg, Ore., 

January Ift, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Mary E 

Dunn ink. widow Harlan P. Dunning, deceased, [ 
of Marshfield. Oregon, who. on June 14, 
I 'A)6. made Homestead Application, (02022). 
No. • 141 I 3, for lots 3 and 4, Section 4, and lot ; 
I, section 5, township 30 south, range 14 west, 

iliamettr Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make five final year proofto establish claim to 
the land above described, before the Register and 
Kecaver of the U S. lu.ru! Ofhte .1I Roseburg, Eletu,or .nd W11| Te*.
Oregon. on the oth day of Match, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert P. I lunt, of Bandon. Oregon.
John C. Shields, 
Sylvester S. ¿h >■ Idr.
n»eodore H. Shaw

BENJAMIN F JONES,
3-6t Register.

Bring your

NOTICE Ob ADMINtS TrtATION
Notice u hrret » gl »en. that by order of the 

County Court of the Stale of Oregon tn and
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to The Recorder
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